Manland Primary School - Sports Premium 2019-2020
The Sports Premium is designed to help primary schools improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer their pupils. The
government has committed to funding the primary school Sports Premium up until 2020. The funding we have received this year is
£17,743
Manland offers a wide variety of sports and activities for pupils of all ages. This is achieved through weekly PE lessons, a variety of clubs and a range of extracurricular activities and trips.
During PE lessons, pupils learn a variety of skills and techniques, such as ball control, shooting, passing and defending. Many skills are transferable between
the different sports that pupils focus on. In the autumn term for example, some year groups will be working on Tag Rugby, Games and Tennis. These will take
place during their outdoor sessions. Indoor sessions are often gym or dance based. Lessons are differentiated, so all pupils can achieve, and more able pupils
are given more challenging tasks. At the end of each block of lessons, pupils are assessed and this information is used for future planning.
Manland deploys specialised sport coaches and a sports Teaching Assistant to help coach pupils in their PE lessons and provide training and modelling for
staff. This has proved to be highly successful. Teachers report that they have become more confident in their delivery of PE skills after working alongside our
specialised staff.
The sports Teaching Assistant fulfils a very important role at Manland. She works closely with the PE subject leader making sure that the school is
represented at HDSA sporting competitions. She ensures that all paperwork is in order, so that the pupils chosen to represent the school are fully prepared
and ready for competition. Our PE Teaching Assistant also attends our sporting events.
Manland offer a variety of sports clubs, both at lunchtime and after school. These are run by the sports Teaching Assistant, outside agencies, sports coaches
and Manland staff. We offer a wide variety of sports, which have a high level of attendance. The clubs are geared to specific year groups so all ages are catered
for. There has been a marked uptake in the attendance at our sports clubs, which is due to the variety offered and the expertise of our sports Teaching
Assistant in running clubs which lead to inter school competition.
Sports focussed lunchtime activities are provided for all pupils by the PE Teaching Assistant and sports coaches. Pupils are actively encouraged to join in.
Year 6 pupils benefit from a half days’ induction to play leading delivered by our PE Teaching Assistant. This gives them the confidence to work at lunchtime
with the younger children. Our play leaders are rewarded termly with certificates of participation and are encouraged to continue throughout the school year,
helping them to mature and gain confidence in preparation for secondary school.

Manland offers a range of extra-curricular activities which all classes take part in, such as mini sports festivals at our neighbouring school, visits to gymnastics
displays and dance performances. Specific celebration sporting competitions are arranged for pupils in line with current sporting events. For example,
Manland Football World Cup was arranged to coincide with the Football World Cup in 2018 and Manland Netball World Cup in 2019. Over 60 pupils took
part from Year 3 through to Year 6, and medals were presented in assemblies to the winning teams with the result being engaging competitions between year
groups and a raised awareness of sporting events outside of school.
Sports day is the culmination of a busy year of sports and activities. All pupils from Reception to Year 6 take part, in their house teams. There is a carousel of
activities and then races to conclude the event. This is very well attended by parents and last year proved to be a very successful event. Pupils told us how
much they enjoyed taking part.

Pupils participate in a wide range of physical activities throughout their schooling including:
Swimming (Year 3)
Gymnastics and Dance
Football, Tag Rugby, Hockey, Netball, Cricket, Athletics, Rounders and Tennis
Sports provision is offered after school by internal staff and external providers offering extra-curricular clubs.
Clubs include: Tennis, Football, Netball, Cross Country, Tag Rugby, Ball Skills, Hockey, Bench Ball, Rounders and Dance.
Pupils take part in the Change4Life initiative to encourage children to lead a healthier lifestyle and to become more active.
A range of children from years 3 and 4 have been selected to take part.
Pupils in Years 1 to 5 take part in the SJL (local secondary school) Mini Sports Festival run by the young sports leaders.
They are introduced to a variety of different sports activities and competitions.
Manland celebrates Sports Relief week with a round of competitions, class challenges and fun themed PE lessons, encouraging children to take part in more
sports.

Chance to Shine Cricket coaches will be working with classes across the school in the summer term, providing skills training for children and upskilling
teachers and support staff in the teaching off cricket.
We are active members of the Harpenden and District Sports Association entering a number of events:
Cross country competition for Year 5 & 6 boys and girls
Girls’ football tournament
Boys’ football tournament
Tag-rugby festival for Year 5 & 6 boys and girls
District sports for Year 3-6 boys and girls
Year 5 & 6 girls’ netball rally
Year 5 & 6 girls’ and boys’ rounders tournament
Year 5 & 6 Kwik Cricket competition for boys and girls
Year 1 Intra-sport multi-skills competition for boys and girls
PE Teaching within the Curriculum
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Skills have been mapped across the year groups using the Chris Quigley curriculum
Teachers are teaching progressive skills across all areas within PE
The school follow a scheme of work for Gym which was planned by a previous Gym teacher who up-skilled the teachers using Sports Premium
Funding
Mrs Booth (Sports TA) supports TAs, Teachers and Children with lessons and at lunchtime
After school sports club at least 4 times a week
New coaches are training children in hockey and football
Regular inter-school competitions
Links with local sports partnership and participation in inter-school events
Action plan and monitoring cycle now in place for Subject Leader

Health and Fitness
•
•
•

Play leaders support children during lunchtimes
‘Golden Mile’ new initiative supports healthy lifestyles
Provision of extra-curricular sports clubs in order to engage the least active pupils

Through these actions, we expect the following impact:
•
•
•
•
•

Increased uptake of sports clubs by pupils across the school
Specialist teachers training children and staff
Children’s enrichment in PE is rich and they enjoy a wide range of sports
Increased competence and confidence amongst staff in delivering PE in school
Children to be more active during playtimes

Action/provision

When

Teacher to lead on
Sports Premium

Sports Coach

Who

Cost

Planned impact 201920

Leadership Across the
time
whole
school

Salary
costs

Mondays
and
Tuesdays

£2800

Raise the profile of healthy
lifestyles
- Encourage healthy eating and
active lifestyles
Link to Design and
Technology and cooking
healthy foods
Improve children’s
understanding of their own
health and wellbeing
Sports coaches will
Provide effective, hands on
CPD for all teaching staff and
support staff
Team teach alongside

Evaluation and Impact

Impact will be measured with a range of measures to
include pupil interviews, feedback from staff and
parents and lesson observations.

PE Teaching Assistant

20 hours a
week

Across the
whole
school

Salary
costs

teachers to upskill and
improve confidence levels
Share expertise in teaching a
range of sports
Support teachers with
planning future lessons
Sports TA will enable:
Support for teaching and
learning in PE lessons
Provision of after school clubs
for a range of children in
KS1 and
KS2
Support for play leaders with
lunchtime activities
Improved range of lunchtime
games on both playgrounds
Increased capacity to
participate in interschool
sports competitions
Improved recognition and
celebration of sports
achievements
Participation in the
‘Modeshift Stars’ sustainable
travel initiative –
Sports TA to lead
Expected impact on
sustainability:
Teachers develop skills that
they can replicate in the
future
School will have systems set
up for running after school
clubs –
once funding initiative ends
these may have to be paid for
Children will have
experience of effective play
leaders and will use some

-

-

-

Lunch time sports clubs

4 days per
week

Across the
whole
school

£2100

After school sports
coach clubs

Daily

£3008

After school external
clubs

Daily

After school internal
clubs

Daily

Across the
whole
school
Across the
whole
school
Across the
whole
school

£250
Staff time

of these skills when they
are play leaders
Children will independently
set up the games they have
been
taught by Sports TA
School will have capacity to
continue with interschool
competitions using format
set up during project
Recognition of sporting
achievement embedded
Children are better aware of
healthy lifestyles and apply
this to their everyday life

Lunch time provision
Encourage pupils to join in
with lunchtime sports
Teach children new skills
To coach children to be able
to run their own game of
football, netball etc.
Encourage children to join
additional clubs
Model effective refereeing of
games
After school clubs
Promote active healthy
lifestyles
Teach children about
sportsmanship
Allows children to experience
being part of a team
Supports the school to take
part in local and county
tournaments
Gives vulnerable pupils the
opportunity to take part in
activities

To plan and develop
‘special’ sporting events
e.g. SJL Sports Festival,
Chance to Shine,
Cricket, Sport Relief

Termly

Across the
whole
school

Staff time
and
leadership

Training course for
specialist Teaching
Assistant

3 sessions

Specialist
Sports
Teaching
Assistant

£1500

-

To develop close links with
secondary schools
To gain expertise from
specialist teachers
To allow children to
collaborate together
To support transition
To give secondary pupils the
opportunity to share their
skills with younger children
The training will:
Provide effective, hands on
CPD for staff
Allow Mrs Booth to share this
training with staff
Team teach alongside
teachers to upskill and
improve confidence levels
Share expertise in teaching a
range of sports
Support teachers with
delivering future lessons

